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Nor does the fact that soute of the supplies of the appell-ants
P used in connection with the work alter the discovery had
i made, iiecessarily render what wus done work to the benle-
)f which thec appellants are entitled. It was, no doubt, imi-
)er of Sharpe to make use of these supplies of hia exnployers
iout their consent, but that is the niost that can be said of it.
Nor is the -fact that some o! the appellants' men assisted in
work niaterial, as; the work was done alter heurs, and the
> ere paid for what they did, net by the appellants, but by

rpe.
Lipon the whole, we sec no reason for differing from the view
ni by thie ComiÎssÎoner, that the principle of equityv which the
sional Couirt thought was applicable, and entitled the appel-
s to the beneflt of the discovery mnade by Wright, is net
icable, on the facts and circunistances as they appeared uponi
evidlence taken at the last hearing, and which, were inatterially
rent froni thie hypothesis upon which the Divisional Court
eeded iii reaching its conclusion.
l'le appenl fails and should be disnissed with costs.

C$O<A,(OURT. .JL 91,1910).
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,ppeal by the plaintiff front an order of MRDT.(J(P
appeal fromn the report of George Kappele, an Offliciai et--
vsry' ing the report bv redueing the amounit of dlainages as-

d byv the Jeferee.
'lie reference was to assess thp daînages which the plaintiff
ined froni breacli of contract in the sale of 20,000 ahares
e capital stock of the Lawson Mine Limited.
!he Referee found 40 cents a rhare to b. the value of the
*s at the turne of their conversion, and asessed the damages
ýa8on of the breach of contract at $8,000. The lieferee futr-
fouud that the defendant hadl paid the plaintiff $;5,100, leav-
i balance due of 82,900 te ho paid, withi interest at 5 per

Thj case wlll b. roported in the. Ontario Law Reports.


